### Bid Recap Sheet

**Vendor Name:**
- Thrifty Office Furniture
- Herald Office Solutions

**Phone #:**
- 910.392.8589
- 843.774.5155

**QTY** | **Item-Description** | **Contact Person** | **Phone #** |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
1 | Hurricane Florence Judicial Furniture Replacement | Joel Gillis | 910.392.8589 |
1 | Hurricane Florence Judicial Furniture Replacement | Alana Bramble | 843.774.5155 |

**Total** | **$45,062.26** | **$58,157.80** |

**Comments:**

**Department:** Property Management

**Account Code:** 11034250 800100 HU004

**Person Receiving Bids:** Kevin Caison

**Date Completed:** 10/5/2020

This is a certified bid tabulation, verified by the Architect.

John R. Sawyer, AIA
Date: 10/6/2020